
tlis expedient, which Ims contributed localise the ! cult to do; the various parties in opposition being | The Reciprocity Treaty.—1The London which was quickly silenced by that of the batteries j as if they were cut out of the solid rock, li was 'tend to destroy t ho hope which an abundant har- 
(icnerajs to change their plans of operations, and ' as yet unable to agree, as to who shall compose Times has a long and very elaborate article on the 1 caused to be brought into action. | beyond all doubt, that it our mtantry. harn.ssud vest iscmincntly calculated to promote. Itap-
to attack the souTli. instead of north side of the the new* Government. In the meantime, the pub-1 new treaty. The opening paragraph is as fullows ; Our loss amounted to only four men wounded, j and thinned as they were, got into the battery, | pears tliat parties who have, during the shutting.

The Russians hold the remaining ships lie business is at u stand ; and the Special Ses-1 M Few .g f ,, • even though the list Tllc day’B march had boci1 most wearisome, and they would have to encounter again a formidable of the transfer books, obtained advances from the W
•ailv to be sunk, and die crew amounting to !(?.- sion, called to discuss a peculiarly important L, ld ;nclll(le a brilliant victory will leave great, under a burning sun, the want of water, until we | lire, which they were but ill[calculated to bear. Bank of England on the deposit of stock, have> 

000, a-e added to the garrison of Sebastopol. It| measure, is necessarily idle, although daily cost- er b . ‘ d permanent satisfaction readied the magnificent but welcome stream of j Lord Raglan saw the difficulties of the situa- experienced some difficulty m repaying the loans
is h -1 the Russians have likewise sunk ships ing the country a vast expense for nothing. We than the comnletion of what is termed the Reci- l*,e Bulganac, made it to be severely tclt. ;tion. He as.tcd if it would Le possible to get a so obtained, and in consequence bank notes have

Straits of Ycmikale. the Allied fleets l consider this party movement to have been inju- it T J: bctwecn t|lis country and the Both armies moved towards the Alma the fol- j couple of guns to bear on these masses. I he re- been much wanted- tor commercial purposes, 
u compara lively useless at sea, Admiral 1 dictons and premature ; several of the members l--*, A C0DV 0f this document we yes- lowwS morning, and it was arranged tint Marshal ply was » Vus,” and an artillery officer, whose also, the demand for discount lias increased, and

«lie marines on shore to juin the j concerned in in* fpettàons against b?r^ay Pub^®bhjj appeared ^unintoresHn^enou^ii* crosshigthe Sver*at ifojunclron u-itiHhc sM^anti on'thc'llusaîar^'sqn’aiea^^riie'^irst0 shot missed^ fiiU'irca^n™uf 'fortimr^disisters?—

a"’ xter in the Times suggests that the power- their return neingnow pending—the consideration ^, !!!!,,p„pral rPBacr it in scarcclv Dossiblc'to immediately above it,and that the remainder of the but the next, and the licit, cut through the ranks This feeling of apprehension has, unfortunately, 
r. : -ir0n st uner Simoon, which under steam is | Qf which has been postponed till the next general ! thc Dromisc ’fso wise and Liuie a con- French divisions should move up the heights in so cleanly, and so keenly, that a clear lane could become too apparent, and a gloomy feeling
é< ial to .. force of 4000 tons, should be employed j Session ; and we think, therefore, that such move-1 .in nlnce of a source of discord and col- their front, whilst the English army should attack be seen for a moment through thc square. After prevails, which cannot be otherwise than hurtful

From present disposition of allied) forces be-, decided, the election of thirteen of the members , jelirrl}1 been advantageously settled which have of the river Alma, crossing thc road leading to °l dead, lying as close as possible to each other, New York. 1 lie Queen of the South, fiom Aus- 
tween Balaklara and Cane Chcrsoneer, it seems ( -s doubtful ; and if any of those thirteen should lor«eara engendered uneasiness, and might at Sebastopol at a distance of two and a half miles marking the passage of the fatal messengers.—
that, the north side of the harbor is not invested ; thereafter be ousted, their acta and votes in the any momentliavc occasioned war.” from the sen. The ground was high and the rhis act relieved our infantry ot a deadly incubus,
mid that thc whole ot the country north of Sebas- j party struggle of last week cannot be considered a]S0 co,)y tj,e concluding sentence of the enemy’s length of line two miles. The river was in nnd tbcy continued their magnificent and tearless
tono! is evacuated by the allied forces which like ae representing the opinions of the people, or of artjc[(, The Times says the withdrawal of the general fordable, but its banks were rugged, and progress up the lulls. 1 ho Duke encouraged his
lv passed through it ; this supposition is confirm- any particular constituency. naval force from thc fishing grounds is “ a pledge in general steep. In front of thc position of the men by voice and example, and proved himself
ed by a statement in despatches from Admiral ------ of confirmed cordiality between Great Britain and enemy, on the right bank of thc Alma, and 200 worthy of his proud command and ot the royal
Dundas, Sept. 28th, where he snys that having Sin John Franklin.—It is at length the me- Amerlca » hadds: yards from it was thc viliage of Bouliouk. Un thc race from which he comes.

,he steamers Albion and J (surins to Alma lancholy duty 0f the public press, to record thc That such cordiality may long continue must right a little retired was r powerful covered bat- , ,!='l*7n ,h%h^,rp '‘ Don't" a trmJev
to collect thc wounded Russians, and convey them • . - n11. ntl t tll(> f,.tp r be ,iie w;8i. 0r an those who desire the peace and tcry, and half way down the heights was a trench they came to the charge, l>°nit pull a tri ei
under n flng of truce to Odr-ssa, n, British l.ospi- «»»1 extinguishment of nil hope, as to the fate ot hethe » “h ,tg be ltken „f Lute hundred yard., and at the prominent ' you re w.thm a yard of the Rues.ans I hey
tain bciiiîT fail, his men were threatened by n | the long missing Alette expedition under this gal- J ^ iiidicioualy with >. view to such ait end than pointa on the heights artillery were posted to com- charged, and well they obeyed the chieftains 
force of tiOOO Hussions, and hail lo re-embark j !ant colllmallder. Dr. line, who 1ms long been ,|lat exemplified in thc treaty just concluded." . maud the passage of the river. On the summit j Sir LoUn had his horse shot under mm,
under cover pf the ships’ guns. All the allied re-l . . , . rcsCarcl,es on the subject, P ____were posted the reserve of the enemy’s troops, the but his men took the battery by a bound. Ihc
nerves had left Varna for the Crimea. Also two ■ ® ° . , ... • f ,, r?> Subscribers in the Northern iarf /the whole supposed to nnmbcr 45 to 50.000 men.— Russians rushed out, and left multitudes of de d
French and one English regiment from Malta will has recently ch ained such information from thc *w jonot receivc tiler pfpers The order of the advance ot thc allied army is behind them. 1 he Guards had stormed the right
occupy the l'invus. : Esquimaux, and received from them so many re- -Ul riltaebv .ending to the office, the then detailed.] ?f,lhe batte,y erd the High lander got into tle

The Russians are reported to have blown up , ,ics of the lost, as to prove indubitably, that the boy who delivers them being sick. On approaching to near the fire of the guns, wcrVthe first to enter. The °fc$econd and 'Liwht
the fortresses at Anapa and bouchoum Kale, aiid : wjlQ|e crews of both vessels, (the Erebus ami ----- - which soon became extremely formidable, the twe Division crowned the heights Thc French turn-
^Odc'sea addccs of ^the “h 'S t "t”k^!ihU I Terror), penciled by starvation, in tile spring of Fi.oua Durr -A despatch to the News Room leading division» deployed into lino, and advanced “ h Ae'ua ag°Lst the llyingmasses,
huff s^rîgltt^win^wne^a^BakcliissnYBi^and his con- 1650, near Back’s '• Great Fish River/’ wlnle tja- [CouKerî>,OU“ ^ r“^C8 118 movement. ^^IanRj^imd^thts’takcn î'iï

treat Simcrapol, where remiorcemoms from l ere- veiling over land, utter their slips had been - 1 ___ _ Diace w|lCn the \ illume of Bouliouk, immediately falnt struggles from the scattered mtantry, a to
hop will concentrate. Ostcn Saekcr, Ima been at : crushed in the ice. Mr. Rae purchased from the Nolhing speciai |ias, ur indeed could have train- uppos'ite thc centre, was tired hy thc enemy at aU fl„7to0 hons,mthca-t TmJfnT three general
Perecop since 3d_. and expected to join Ins force | Lsquuoaux, a number ul articles of plate,chests cd jn tgc HLegUlatlve Council thus far derm- p01nt3, creating a continuous blaze for three him- ?hrl, ̂ wmSedbe-’
with Menschiknfl's lielorc too l.itli. &c, which hod been found where th 5 the present session ; except that the resignation died yards, obscuring their position and rendering , .F ’ , ,1 hatt|e of Alma was won It was

The Paris AM, os. the Russian, force of the unfortunate tadvenlurere were doomed ; Lf.he lion Mr. Brown,and the accession of the . / through it impracticable. Two regi. ^a l™,rf^noarlv B000 kiUed and'V^d.
in the Crimea at *.>.0011, and the Allies at tiO.000, most ol wtwh bore the mmals of heir owners, been officially announced ments of Brigadinr-fieneral Adams’ brigade, part ”d " our side The Asian’s refreat w, “ .
including seamen. 1 and on <mo(a sniall silver plate) wasengraved. prerident. Dr. Gordon has taken the „f De Lacy Evans' division, had, inconsequence, „ ”5 bvU h“ '=• v h ifwchadanadceeatt

The two Russian Generals taken nt Alma were ». Sir John Franklin, K. L. B. Dr. lvae has corn- > . , • , :. , t e council.—>* Reporter. to Daaa the rivurat a deep and difficult ford to the vc , t,lclr ca' -y*. , 1 1 wo nad an adejuute
Gouikofl* arid Tchtch inolf ; both were wounded, ,mmicatcd the wholclparticulars in an interesting ’ ------ • un(jer a e|,arp firc,P whilst lii.i first brigade cavalry force we could liave captured many guns
and one has since died. They say the Russians lettorto Sir George bimpson, tlie Governor of the qUEBEC| Qct. 25—In the House uf Assembly unde; Major-General Pcnnefather, and the re- untl mutitudes of prisoners,
had but 35,0UU men at Alina, considering that, Hudson’s Bay Company; which we will pu lis i |0 dlly t|ie 8CC011d reading of the Clergy ïleserves mainin» regiment of Brig-General Adams crossed
number was sufficient to defend the position.—, jn our next paper. ■_ Secularization bill was carried by a vote ol U-t to t0 the °left™ of thc conflagration, opposed by
Menechikoir, who was sick, sat oil a chair on the* q'bc expedition of Sir Jiffin Franklin consisted ot j5 If all the members had been present the vote the enemy’s artillery from the heights above, and
heights and directed the battle. I he lurks bay-1 two yessch, thc Erebus and Tenor, the former being wouM have 8loud j 14 lo 1G. pressed on towards the left of their position, with
onctcd all thc wounded Russians, calling to them manned by 70 men, officers and crew, and thc lattu ------ ^jie u^|n03^ gallantry and steadiness.
“Sinope.” The Emperor Napoleon s new artil- by 08. Total 13S men all told. 1 lie vessels \\ erv Bermuda.—Colonel Freeman Murray has as- In the meanwhile, the light division, under Sir 
lery xvas found very serviceable in the licld. officered as follows ; T smned the government of Bermuda. The Legisla- Geo. Brown, effected the passage of the Alma in

On the death of St. Arnaud, Lord Raglan took Vâj Art-las.—Sir John Franklin, Captain, Jame> „rant05 £m 2s. 2d tuColoncl Williams, the hie iininediate front. The banks of the river it- There is a letter of Marshal St. Arnaud to thc 
chief command pf the Allied army. Gcn. Lanro- Fitzjumcs, Com dr. ;.r^rab‘»“ }1“n' 11 ^1 " administrator of the goverment previously, for his self were, from their rugged and broken nature, Emperor Louis Napoleon, describing thc action,
bert took St. Arnaud’s place. Canrobert is con- \ vroH„ camûin • Edward services, being at the rate of J225Ü per annum ! most serious obstacles, and thc vineyards,through under date of Sept. 21. He estimates the force
sidered energetic and adventurous, but as a tact,- he aud John^IrC LklV ’ ° - , which the troops had to pass, and thc trees which of Prince Menschikoff at 40,000 bayonets. The
tin 11 doubtful. Lltt ’ " ° New York, Oct. 25.—^The ship South C.arohoa, the enemy had felled, created additional impedi- Marshal says that he came mto operational G

The public will deeply sympathise with the sur- . h Qrrjved t|iis morning from Rotterdam, Lad ments, rendered every species of formation, under o’clock in the morning, with the division of Gen. 
vivmg relatives of the iost navigators ; ana eape- 50 deati13 by cholera among her passengers on the a galling fire, nearly an impossibility. Lieutenant- Bosquet, reinforced by eight Turkish battalions,
daily with the bereaved Lady Franklin, whose ^ uc« > ” General Sir George Brown advanced against thé which turned the left of the Russ,ans,and some ol
sanguine faith, indomitable c,10rSy.n-ïîS Some startlinw cases of sudden deaths by cholaa, enemv under great disadvantages. their batteries, winch movement decided the suc-
aflection have for long years so bcroical y r1 gupennduccd by eating oysters, are transjnriiiflin ln this difficult operation he nevertheless perse- cess of the day. He Imd arranged that the Eng- 
hopefully struggled with fate, nt the sacrifice ol P 1 hree of these cases are repurteJm rered, and tiie 1st brigade, under Major-General lish should turn fhe right of thc enemy in the same
fortune and resources ; but with1 firm bel d in ^ aftyornoùn’s papers, viz. John II. Cornell,Ceih- Codrington, succeeded m carrying a redoubt, way, but they tiid not arrive in line until half-past 
finally welcotning home in safety her belovci 0ft|ie Mechanics Bank: jae Foster, Jr., agmt materially aided by the judicious and steady man- 10 o’clock. lie adds “ they bravely made up for 
husband. This hope will now be cruelly and or Dramatic Line of Packets, and Morris M. fier in which Brigadier-General Buller moved on the delay.” At half-past 12, the allien army, oc-

destroyed ; and the whole British people will -dg Counsellor at Law, all of whom ded t)le left flank, and by the advance of four compa- cupying an extent of more than a league, arrived 
heartily sympathise and condole with the distm- ^ a few hours sickness. Rumors ai< cir- nies of the rifle brigade, under Major Norcott, on the Alma, and was received by a terrible tire
guishcd Lady, who is thus Jett desolate and be- rcnt 0y numcrous persona being sick with choVr» who promises to be a distinguished officer of the from the tirailleurs. The Alma was crossed at

A d8,1TôlfhTyl Uh ,b|ccn. dcf^lcl1 l,y PrinCC rC1U‘d' ----- fr0™ d,e ab0VCCpEUaat Wc learn from , privite ''ttS, fire of grape ami musketry, how- ofhm'd^vi'a'ion'look the vltia^eof ‘under"the
tT-jœSÏ: been sent ^ M

by France and England, to l'nissia, backing that and a number of adjoining small buildings, situ his commission lo Japan » Chum bv lie 3M reciments obliged this brn-ade partially to of the lieiehts a real battle began along the whole
Of Austria. Berlin corresponde,y-.o states tliatthc ated between St. Patrick and Brussel streets, discretion and success w.=,.o relinquish àÏÏbold. ^ ° part-any to M paat 4 ,|le wer0 eb„cry where
Austrian note compels the Prussian Uoternment were destroyed by fire ; which is supposed to have overland route on th_ 11th f U U , tH howe,er the Duke of Cambridge victorious. On thc left the English met «Nth large
to declare its intention as to the maintenance of been caused bv an incendiary. 1 lie locality is he expects to reach tins city T lnd succeeded in crossiii" the river and had masses ol'the-enemv, and with many difficulties,lie offensive and defensive «lhançe with Austria. one 0f the filthiest in the City, and was a favourite January. The *^1^ moved up in support, and l brilliant advance of They attacked the Russian positions in admirable
flic propositions uf Manteuliel, intended to pro- 5eal of Cholera lust summer. igai abound here, na were to leave Tothome laetd t - lllu brl„aPde of f"t ,,uards under Major-General order, under the fire of their cannon, carried them,
aerve a good understanding, not having been la- in spite of thc penalties tirai,curd by the Board storeslups Lexington, bupply aad t>i uthamp Bentinck drove the enemy back, aud secured the and drove them off “ThebraveryotLordKag-
vourably received, lie tendered his resignation and of Health. [N. \ .Courier. liual possession of the work Ian rivals that of antiquity.” In thc midst of can.
left town, but was recalled, and returned1 Thc ------ The Germans in New York City are eatnnacd qq,, highland bri"ade tinder Major General nun and musket shot, he displayed a calmness
King orrived, aud presided at thc council ; all that Fine, Filth, and Ciiolehi.—That the fell at gu, 000 at least. Sir Coliu Campbell advanced in admirable order which never left him. The French lines iormed
transpired of the deliberations was that Manteuf- destroyer, Cholera, should have raged so fiercely |t i,ag been found at the Post Office IVpft- ani] atu,dmess^ up the high ground to the left, and on the heights, and the artillery opened its fire,
(el withdrew his resignation ; that conciliatory in St. Patrick-strcet, during its late fearful visita- m(mt thateixtv per cent, of the letters which ew ln eo.opetalioil wlt|, the guards ; and Major Gc- and the flight of the Russians became a complete
leclarations are to he addressed to thc Cabinet tien, can now be no matter of astonishment. A DaaB [hrooh the mails are prepaid. , neml Penuefather’s brigade, which had been con- route. Forwent uf Cavalry, the Faench were

P- . vrF__The recent mammoth lie of the fall vince the most sceptical. Un Saturday morning. £ f) 0fthc witnesses came tohiufand«eid, La«2 token so much pains to defend and secure. Marshal’s tent was pitched on the spot occupied
«f SebastoDol is traced to the Paris Bourse. The we explored the filthy locality ; and were amazed \Vebster, if [bad thought we slould have 'the Both regiment immediately on the right ot by that of Prince Menschikotf on the preceding
Emneror has ordered an investigation, and says he and disgusted at what we-witnessed.^ We had ]ost {he case, I might have testified a great leal the royal fus, leers u. the advance, suffered equally night. Gen. Canrobert, to whom, he savsbe-
wiil nimiah with severity whoever is proved guilty, imagined, that the recent efforts of the Board of , t djd » .. it is of no uoiijcqutin.ee, ' with that corps an immense loss. lungs part of the honor of thc day, was slightly
The corrcsDondcnt of Uie Journal of Smyrna is Health had purged our City of all such plague- . lawVer “trie Jury did not belirve a word The aid of thc royal artillery m these operations wounded, ond Gen. fhomason severely. 1 he 

.. ^ spots, and compe.led our Citizens to preserve at •,,, ^ ' was most effectual. The exertions of the field- Russians lost, he says, about 5000 men.
'"TlreRritish Ambassador Ims notified the official least some semblance of sanitary prudence. But you su .   officers and the captains of troops and batteries tn There is also a despatch from Marshal St. A r-
romiolcncvs of the English Government to France, this inspection woefully undeceived us..The ne Coun[eag of Erro|] wllo followed thc 3arl get the guns into action were unceasing, and the mud to the Secretary of War, describing the ne
on the death of MarstaJ St. Arnaud. neighbourhood of the rece°tnroisthaj|lM |lllsba„d- alld 6|larcd his fate, is end to lave precision ot their fire materially contributed to the lien more in detail. In this despatch he says that

’I’lie.Ven/ZracpubfisJicstottcrs/WiiiStiAmaiid./csIiyefAilebe™," . 0„d ffitlfofevery made herself most useful during the empalgn in great results of thc day. deserters estimate theloss of the Russians att,000,
e/iMvimr that ihc bravo old man was aware ot his are its especial characters! c , y — Itih- is a dau'ditcr ol Maor General Lieutenant General Sir Richard England and that their army divided ; the right wing with-

P 1 y , ATFST and that tt might have been considered a bleasing Post, 1er the rttreat of the Russamanq from M«- lllthc detai| of these operations, which I have
GAlnoi. to the community, if the ravagea of the fire had cow, and the entry ot the trench mto te uty, when • , -e r lh J,--. ■ i , • ijThe Anglo-French note to Prussia was very extended much farther than they did 1 Wc have it wan burnt, m 1812; second for »:.e|l)eath of the gone mto as far »a toe apaw of a desMtch woejfl

energetic, it called on Prussia to decide for or a Board „y Health, armed with full power and au- Duke of Wellington, in 1SÜ2 i third, foJ.he debark* allow, your grace will perceive llmt the scrucee
against the Western powers. The Prince ol Prus- ,borjtv . lllld yet wc discover in our very midst, t'on ofthc Allied Forces in tlie Crimeadn 18Ô4. in winch the general and other officers of tile army
sia is favorable loan alliance. Wasimmonzy is 8llrr0undcd hy human dwellings and a dense po- A society has recently been formed, ualer the aus- ”cr” uig.idc wereo no ^r, lll'ry‘r
sent on a special mission to Vienna, and expecta- ,ation alld „„ the very locality where Cholera pices of the Duke of Wellington, thc Dike of Man- mid 1 haie great pleasure in submitting tliun lor 
lion now is tliat Prussia will declare its policy latc| r.,„cd wfth its greatest virulence, tlie Chester, and a number of noblemen am gentlemen, your grace s moat favorable consideiation. 
identical with Austria. foulest abominations, the most pcstilental nui- for tlie purjiose of exploring Central A'rica, with a [Here follows a hearty commendation ot the

The London Globe says iRMSa conlcrencc is eances . tbe vcry creators and feeders of that ter- view lo its evangelisation. efficient services and gallantry of the several otfi-
ossembled oh thc Continent, which is without rible plague ! Is it not time, then, for our Citizens Count ltossi, married in 18S8 to thi Duchess of cers in command, and those ofthc stall', including
precedent. Acting, ae we understand it, iindcttne t0 demand with one voice, that slaughter-houses Lucca, daughter of the Duke Louis I. ol Parma, and Brig-General Tylden and Major Wellesley, who
directions of tlie President ol the United otntee, alld piggeries shall no longer be tolerated within muthcr-iu-luw of the present King of Saxony, lias had subsequently to thebattlediedofcholera.— 
thc ambassadors of that country are iisseii.blcu to lbo ]jmll8 ol- lbc City ; ami that such localities ns died suddenly of cholera nt Venice. Lord Rag.au regrets Hie misfortune by which
exchange information, and to eoneuli anu report -j, Put rick-street shall he purged and purified nt The following offlcey are among the killed in the Lieut. Col. Lagoudre, who was attached lo Ins
to their Government on the state ot ana raop urn a„ hazards ? What will improved sewera-e and Crimea:—7th Regiment. Captains Bare «nd Monck; liead-quarters by Hie Emperor of the Prcncli.ft ll 
Continent. Amendai! trade is cameu to evtry watcr avaii US- if such foulness on tlie surface ol luth, Lieut. Marlon, Ensign Stockwilh 23d, Col. inlo thc hands of the enemy, on thc lUth, while 
part of the world, and the comcrence nas in VIC lbe ground and in the open air is permitted lo Chester, Captains Sir W.'Young, Evans, Winn, Con- j returning from the Division of Prince Napo'oon. 
thc due protection and advancement o - cuntjlluc p nelly, Lieuts. ltadcliife, Strutlivr, ltuller, Applehaite; whither he had gone at the request of Lord Râg-
terests in any new arrangement ot treaties tliat ___ 33d, Lieuts. Montague and Worthington! 66th, Ms- |„„ as Hie hearer of a comnmnication. The des.
may be made in Europe. Ur. uc ®‘ Exolaxo's Batttes uy Ska and Lanu__Wc jor Rose, Cant. Sharp; Oolli, ('apt Eddington, Lieut patch represents the conduct of the troops as nd-
London on Saturday, and he had already been liavc. rm.iv(.d tlnough Mr. Hunter, the n-vut hi this Eddington, (hro hers),Lam. hull .Incuts. Row- ”nrable submitting without a murmer to their
mot by the American ministers from 1 ans and U ^ t|im, =„ ja wd work, UÎU, Kingley, 1 my, Cook; Royal Artulury, Cipt. ivailoni „,d foügaî, and their conduct in the
Madrid. 1 which in got up in the must beautiful style, and in Dew, Lieut, u mm. field, and commends in high terms the assiduity

A national subscription has been set on foo« in fullv t.,iual t;, uny ol its contemporaries in Literature The late Marshal St. Arnaud sent by the Fury uf the officers and men of "the navy in the assist 
England for the wounded soldiers and sailor». uud Fjnc Arts. This number is embellished with the stone on the shore ot Old Fort on winch he alicc rendered bv them on every occasion, and

General Sir Gordon Drnmniond is dead he two excellent copper-plate engravings, thc first being first placed his foot on landing on the coast of DiUticularly in their relief of the wounded.! 
served against America in the last year. a portrait of Lord Raglan, Commander-iu-chicf Of the Crim Tarturv. and also a flower which he plucked V , , , , ,,

The “ Queen of thc South’’ arrived from Aus- British Army in.the Fast, and the second a sketch of near tho beach. These he had sent to his daugh- } he ‘ csPatch closcs a3 fo,|ows ,
troha with £14/,000 gold. £1000 lias been sub- the Bombardment of Odessa. We are glad -to learn te Mdmc. |>aVseynn, as souvenirs, to supply the . \ Çllclosc tlie rcturn °,1 klllcd and wounded. It
ecribed in Australia to present Smith OBricn that the Work receives an extensive patronage in this Dlacc 0f letters. is 1 lament to say, very large ; hut 1 hup*, all cir-
with a gold vaso. city. It can be hud at the Agency, over Kemp, jF " . cumstanees considered, that it will be felt that no

Liverpool MARKETS.-firtui/sIn/s.-Slocks Adam. «-Co., Market Square. Price only Is. 3d. “? ex'",’8cd- •*•<» ouch an
in the port, are Ycportcd small, and farmers arc „ T ... . „ I “? e„nondcncJ and îboU 50 0U(T francs ’bv Uie CÜU'a uuf be «chtevod without a co.r-
rather holding hack their crops. Thc market for The \yRATiiF.R.-Darmg tlie last week, the correspondence and about o0,000 franc», by the mkrablo saenhee.
Wheat and Flour has been consequently very wentber has been astonishingly mild and pleasant * renen. I cannot venture to estimate the amount of the
firm nt an advance of Is. 6d. on Flour anu4d on ' for l,ie season ; thc closing week of October liav- The Czar has engaged a young Prussian artist Russian loss. 1 believe it to have been great and
Whrnif Corn dull «ml ternlincr lownr Wnstnrn “ig been as warm as it usually is in June. Yes- to paint for him the “Battle uf Navarin,” fur such is the report iu thc country.
Canal Flour 31s to T>s 1 Philadelphia and Baltimore 1 tcrday wc had a log, and slight showers of rain ; which 10,000 dollars arc to be paid, Tlie number of prisoners who are not hurt is
34s to 35s; Can nad a 32 s to 33a. White Wheat Its » fainhig, with a mild temperature.- ------------- ---------------------- - ?'«»». bl,t wounded amounted to dOO or U00
«id to 10s; red 8s 6d to Hs lid. White and yellow Everything indicates an open fall. ,-,TT| ,, ... Two general mhcers, Major-General. Karganoff
Corn 38s to 3!b ; mixed 37s Gd. Baring is Bros. . . .. .... . THE BATTLE OF FI1L AI-MA. and Schokanofl, fell into unr hands. The former
report Money without much change, at 4:1 per rhc tollowing LS thc dlvls,on 0,1 Mr- 1 lshcr 8 Thc London Gazette of the 8th. contain'd Lord is very badly wounded,
cent for short dates ° ’ “ Want of Confidence,'* resolution :— Raglan’s despatch to the Duke of Nwc.aftle,con-1

For tie Amendment—Fi-hcr, Brown) Kitehie,'*f‘"ÎS»,l*U ThmîÜ„fVaT"""? ‘’“‘'if/
Johns.,li, Smith, Harding, Tillev, Mavplu rson, lia- 1 *•'« -°*1'» ®° ,t'lC b ' k 0 the Alu“» of 'Vll,ch th°
Hu way, Slvediuan, Landry, MvAdam, Uilmor, Con- ! following is the material part : 
null, English, Tibhits hunt, Ferris, Ryan, MvClelan, j 
Stevens, Cutler, MuPhelim, Sutton, McNuughton, I 
End, Botsford—27.
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m.id colic of many years 
<ÿicious Food as the mi 
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Mblit:
At St. Muhtelii’s Chui 

liy his Lordship tl:e ltis 
M’Cullough, of this Cil 
rinc, second daughter of 
at thc same time, by thc 
chant, to Miss Elizabeth 
Dougherty. Also, at 1 
Mr. John Dougherty, Ji 
second daughter of Mr. 
—all of this City.

On thc 2,3th inst., bj 
Alexander Griffith, oft 
dale Ritchie, daughter c 

On thc same day, by t 
to Miss Eleanor Jlcfier, 

On Tuesday evening, 
father, by the ltev. Wir 
of the Parish of Port 
eldest daughter of Mr. ' 

On Thursday night,h 
of Bay de Verte, to Mis 
f't. John.

tralia, arrived at Southampton on the 13th, bring
ing £147,347 in specie, (50,274 ounces of gold 

1 dust. The Severn from Buenos Ayres and Rio 
Janeiro brought £16,122.

Three per cent, consols closed on thc 13th at 
95j to i.

The amount of bullion in the Bank of England, 
according to the return ol" Oct. 7, was £ 12,052,456, 
it bei

I
•eing n decrease since tlie preceding return of 
07,414. Notes in circulation £1*3,1)50,015 ; 

public deposites £5.786,582 ; oilier deposites 
£0,598,807.

The returns of the Quarter’s revenue to the 
10th inst. had been published, showing 
crease of £580,188 in thc

£1

I
income of the quarter, 

and £16,580 in that of the year. Tlie receipts of 
ordinary revenue for the quarter amounted to 
£15,502,509, and for the year to £53,926,072. Of 
thc latter amount £6.972,093 were derived from 
the property tax, it being an increase of £854,190 
over thc amount from the same source in tho pre
ceding year. The amount received from customs 
was £20,193,641, being a decrease of £509,407.

Queen Victoria, with Prince Albert and the W 
Royal family left thc royal resilience of Balmoral, 
in Scotland,on their return to England, on Thurs
day morning, thc 12th inst., and arrived at Iloly- 
rood, Edinburgh, thc same evening. They 
ed at Bauchon, the terminus of thc Dee-side rail
way, at half-past twelve o’clock, whence they pro
ceeded by railway, by way of .Stonehaven, Perth, 
and Larhcnt, a distance by railway of 176 miles.
On Friday morning, they proceeded by railway, 
by way of Newcastle, where they arrived at two 
o’clock, and thence to Hull, where they were re
ceived by thc Mayor and Corporation, and by the 
Directors of the North Fostern Railway, and were 
conducted to the station hotel, where thc Queen 
received addresses. Or Saturday morning, after 
driving through the principal streets of Hull, the 
party would embark on board tho steam yacht 
Fairy, ami proceed to thc Isle of Wight.

A royal proclamation appeared in the London 
Gazette on the evening of thc 13th, announcing 
lie appointment of a large commission for regu

lating the collection ami management of a patri
otic fund for the relief of the widows or orphans 
of soldiers, sailors, and marines killed or dying in 
active service in the present war. Tlie Queen 
headed the subscription with £1000. and £.500 
were subscribed by Prince Albert. The Duke of 
Wellington hod promised a subscription of £500.

The Emperor Louis Napoleon, with the Em
press, left Paris on the 13th, on an excursion by 
tlie Northern Railway to Amiens, and returned on 
the same day.

1 'n Thursday, 26th i 
} t John Kain, a iintr 
•it* years, leaving a In 
mourn their loss.

On thc 14th inst., A 
of thc late Dr. James R 
year and nine months.

On thc 29th inst., 
James and Margaret 3 

Alays.
^ At Gagctown, on rl 

Vcber, Esq., Barrister
11AtOromocto, on th( 

ham, in thc 50th yea 
Gouuty Cork, Ireland.

-It Chatham, Mira 
Charles Seaton, aged (i 

At thc residence of 
Norton, on Saturd 
of her age, Anne .. 
Cornwallis, N. 8.

On Friday, 5th inst, 
eon’s Bay, Melbourne, 
native of Lunenburg 
America.—Melbourne

Thc list of officers killed and wounded is long, 
numbering 26 killed, and 73 wounded. Of Ser
geants ami Drummers there were 28 killed and 
112 wounded, and of rank and tile 360 killed, and 
1359.wounded ; making the total of killed and 
wounded 1988. Ilorses killed, 26.

«/K
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Tuesday—Brig Thame 
& Co., coals.

New ship Eagle, Brain 
ballast.

Wednesday—Steamer 
G. Thomas, passeiq 

Steamer Eastern City, 
Cross & C'o., passim 

Thursday—Ship ilol 
Bristol, 17—U. Bro 

Barque Royalist, Bevi 
son, coals and whW 

Brig Barossu, Duncui

Quebec Packet, Ditcli 
son, ballast.

James Retldin, Guider 
coals and slates. 

Grandee, Covell, Sÿdi 
Brigt. Three Brothers 

lison, molasses, run 
Sprite, Henderson, Dc 
Schr. Sarah Uurdnei 

ballast.
Julia, Crowell, Charlc 

bony, oats, iron, \i 
Abby P. Fcnuo, Mus 

ett & Co., ballast.
1 Friday—Ühip Rauki 
f Rankin & Go., bull 

Brig Albert, llarvcj 
coals.

Anne, Boyle, Donegu 
Brigt. Bream, Scott, 

coals.
Saturday—Barque E 

3—T. Mcilcnrv, b; 
Brig Columbia, Lim 

Co, i coals.
Thompson, Burton, 

Thomson, ballast. 
Steamer Governor, ' 

passengers and mei 
Steamer Adelaide, XV 

Cross & Co., passoi 
Sunday—Bj-ig ( -hoict 

L. Woodworth, ba 
Schr. Sugamou, liroi 

Co., flour.
Mary Groton, Breiu

gricyous complaints tliat the corn
eal requisites are totally wanting in

There are
inonest surgi 
•he British army.

FROM THE BALTIC, 
lbc Baltic part of Admiyal Plumridge’s squa- 

Iron hes joined Admiral Deschcne’s. Tlie French 
leet wnsin Kiel harbour on thc 7th. Thu great
er part of 'he fleet under Admirals Napier and 
dartin were at anchor oil" Revel ; part wcrocruis- 
ng in the Guli of Bothnia, aud several ships were 
jrdered to Ledsurd. It is however almost certain 
hat no operations vill now be attempted.

Four Days Later.

ARRIVAL OF Til F PACIFIC.

Nkw York, Oct. 30.
Thc Pacific arrived, with Liverpool dates to 19th. 
There is absolutely no news from the seat of war, 

thc despatches sent ils they are, being all conflicting. 
I1 is, however, authentic that up-to tlie 9th nothing 
had been accomplished.

Thc allies now number 90,000 men in the Crimea.
a strong position South of Sebastopol, 
their scigc apparatus lauded. Mensehi- 

liold the field North of Sebastopol.

They occupy 
and have all 
kotf continues to 
with 30,000 men, expecting a reinforcement of 30,- 
000 more.

Flour up 3s. Wheat Gd. Corn firm. Consols 05.

\
4PATE OP SIR JOHN* PltAXKLIN.

?[From thc New York Journal of Commerce.] 
The following letter, though it adds little 
ing to our previous stock of information in regard 
thc fate ofthc expedition of Sir John Franklin, is 

u pleasing testimonial of thc gratitude awakened in 
the bosoms of thc British public by thc efforts of one 
of oui- liberal-minded citizens to rescue thc survivors 
of that expedition, if any', from an untimely’ death. 
Believing that the letter would be read with interest 
and satisfaction by others than thc gentleman to whom 
it was addressed, wc asked and obtained permis
sion to insert it in our columns. Sir George Simp
son, it will be remembered, is Governor of thc Hud
son's Bay Company :—

Hudson's Bay House, Larkine, Oct. 20th, ’51.
Sir Thc generous efforts which you have made 

to render assistance to, or ascertain "the fate of Sir- 
John Franklin and his companions in thc Arctic Seas, 
aie evidence of thc deep interest you feel in thc sub
ject. I therefore, although personally unknown to 
you, hasten to communicate to you thc first authentic 
intelligence that has yet been received of thc missing 
Expedition, conveyed in a letter addressed to me by 
Dr. Rue, tlie Arctic Explorer, dated from York Fac
tory, Hudson's Bay, -1th August, (say September,) 
and transmitted via Red River Settlement, wherein 
he announces his own return from the Arctic (-'oast, 
where he passed last whiter, and details the melan
choly informât i >n derived from the Esquimaux of the 
death by starvation, after having been reduced to the 
last dire extremity of cannibalism, of a party of fifty 
whites, at or near the outlet of Back’s (Great Fish) 
River,in the Spiring of 1850. This information is no 
mere rumour, hut is confirmed by the purchase from 
thc natives of varions articles of European manufac
ture, which were iu thc possession of the unfortunate 
party, among which are spoons, ac., with crests and 
marks that identify the owners as part of Sir John 
Franklin's Expedition—one article having his own 
name upon it.

The enclosed cutting from the Montreal Herald, 
contains a copy of Dr. ltac’s Report, which I have 
lost no time in having published, knowing the deep 
anxiety felt respecting the lost Expedition in all parts 
of Christendom. With assurance of my esteem and 
regard, I remain, Sir, your very obedient faithful 

G. Si>tv.son.

1

There are- aide several despatches from Vice 
Admiral Dundas. He says that he sent to the 
assistance ot" tlie wounded ofthc army 600 seamen 
and marines, with all the medical men, except one 
in each ship, and also boats to convey them on 
board tho transports, to. be sent to the Bosphorus. 
In his second despatch dated Sept. 23, he says 
that the Vvlcan and Andes had sailed, with 800 
wounded and sick for Constantinople, and that the 
Orinoco and Columbus would follow with 900, in
cluding 70 or 80 Russians.

Tlie Admiral encloses memoranda of observa
tions of CapL Jones of steamer Sampson, taken 
off the harbor of Sebastopol. He reports the erec
tion of batteries on both sides of the port, one of 
them with heavy guns of a range of 4000 yards 

proved by two shots having passed over 
the Sampson,-when nearly at that distance, lie 
also described a number of* ships, three deckers, 
two deckers and frigates, some of litem with top 
gallant masts on deck, and sails unbent, moored 
across tlie harbour. In a subsequent despatch da
ted Sept. 24, lie reports that the same afternoon, 
on thc appearanco of* the allied fleets in sight of 
Sebastopol, the whole of the vessels moored across 
the harbour were sunk by the Russians, leaving 
their masts more or less above water, and 1 went 
last evening to tlie mouth ofthc harbour to assure 
myself of this singular event.

Capt. Drummond has examined the harbor this 
morning, and reports that tlie lower mast-heads of 
the ships arc generally above water ; that thc 
passage is closed, except, perhaps, a small space 
near the shoahJfThemorth Battery, and the double 
booms inside are thus rendered more secure.

Eight sail of the line arc moored cast and west, 
inside of the booms, and three of those ships are 
heeled over to give their guns more elevation to 
sweep over the land to the northward.

The Admiral adds that the armies were about 
to take up a position south of Sebastopol, and that 
thc fleets would meet them there.

A despatch from Lord Stratford de Rcdcliffe at 
Constantinople was received in London, by tele
graph from Belgrade, on the 7th, announcing the 
arrival of news from the Crimea to tlie 29th, stat
ing that it was supposed Prince Mcnschikoffhad 
returned to Sebastopol, and that the allies were 
on thc point ot commencing thc siege.

A despatch from Gen. Canrobert, dat ed at Bala
clava, Sept’ 28, states that Marchai St. Arnaud was 
seriously ill, and had handed over to him tlie com
mand of the army. Ho adds that thc enemy had
not shown himself since the battle of the Alina. 
Gen C was about to march on that evening to
wards Sebastopol, and he proposed as soon us he 
should bn established on thc heights which corn- 

take measurers for receiving

Oct. 21th—-Bark I 
fish, lumber, &c ; 11a 
deals ; Prince Albei 
Aune, Davies, Sligo, 
deals ; Clare, Cowan 
Brigt. Elizabeth Bro 
Cirovcland, Kavanagl 

25th—Packet Shq 
denis aud cuds-

■

pool.
Reed.

26th—Ship Biobi 
T. Hillynrd * Co.; 
Leith, timber and « 
Rockliffe, Foster, Le 
kin if Co. ; Renovutii 
deals—S. Wiggins $ 
son, Boston, salt—J.

27th—Ship Magni 
her and deals—C. 
Kenny, Havana, asst 
Chieftain, Fritz, Ik 
Troop; Brigt. Helen 

Chas. McLuachlan 
Boston, boards—J. '

26th—Mark Faint

30tli—Ship Garlar 
FO, deals and shingle 
den, Cork, deals; 8c 
lumber aud bricks.

I

servant,
11. Giuxnki.l, Esq., New York.

FatciLITERATURE.
SUPER!Books Received, (through Messrs J. &. 

A. McMillan,) from the publishers, Messrs. Phil 
lips, Sampson fy Co., of Boston, and to be noticed 
next week :—

1. “ The Elements of Intellectual Phi
losophy.—By Francis XVatlaxu, President of 
Brown University,” &c.

If. “The Inebriate’s Hut or the first fruits 
of the Maine Law.—By Mrs. S. A. South-, 
worth.”

Holloway's Fills.—Extraordinary Cure of Pal
pitation of the heart.—Professor llollowuy had the 
pleasure of receiving the following letter, dated March 
17th, 1854.—“ Dear Doctor,—Your Pills aie entire
ly good ; a few years ago 1 was under the treatment 
of Dr.-------- , of this city, I suffered with the palpi
tation of the heurt to so great an extent tliat 1 was. 
frequently obliged to ubstaii 
cise, mental or bodily, for weeks together. A short 

‘ ce, 1 was seized with violent sickness and 
spitting of blood; I, ol" course, went to my old friend, 
but finding him out, 1 went into a Store in this City, 
and seeing several' boxes of your Pills, I purchased 
one, took a few doses, and the result was very favour
able, by persevering with them, I am entirely cured, 
and have to thank you for now enjoying good health.

Y. 1). L.
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1 will not attempt to describe the movements 
of the French army ; they will be done by an 
abler hand ; but it is due to them to say that their 
operations were eminently successful ; and tliat

«end garter,, KatsrRiurLSfpt.U3, ’54.
My Lord Duke.—Iliaxcthe Junior to inform utmost gallantry, the greatest ardour for tho at- 

Uaimt tic Lmurfimutt-Sirret I'artolow Wit >'.our S™0” t.ha‘ !hc lr0,'l'3 ”t#a=kcil the po. tack, and the high military qualities for which

iKSSku a«

fashionably attended, and her exquisite singing lias U')»u ^‘n ^ . L , „ 6000 of t
given great satisfaction. On Friday evening; tl.e , fhe English and French arm*» moved out of The Battle of Alma.-TIic Guards on the Cape Chersonese. „ .
house was crowded to excess. This accomplished tlic,,r hr9t encampment in the CrJnca on the L9th, right of thc Light Division, mid the Brigade of Funeral of Marshal M. A"»aui . « >
urtiste will give another Convert this evening, which Iu,,d bivouacked for the night on tho left Bunk of, Highlanders were storming the heights on thc Oct, 12.—An Impenal deere 
will probably he the last which our Citizens will | the river Bulganac, tlie former laving previously left. Their line was almost as regular us though : funeral of Marshal St Amant su !.. ,
have the pleasure of listening to the present season.— supported the advance of a part 41" thc Earl of Car-1 they were in llyde-park. Suddenly a tornado of i the public expense, lne ceremony mi au 
-Yew Bruns. digan’s brigade of light cavalrj’, which had the, round and grape rushed through from the terrible 1 place at the Invalides, and Ins rointnnj> ' ‘‘

effuctof inducing the enemy t» move up a large battery, ami a roar of musketry from behind deposited in the vaults ot that
Baltimore, Oct. 25.—The English Book of body of dragoons and Cosaque^ with artillery. thinned their front ranks by dozens. It was evi- papers state that tho Eng is i • ,

Heraldry describes the crest of Sir John Franklin On this, the first occasion of the English cn- dent that we were just able" to contend against the send a small detatebment o. the uuarus io dc 
precisely as the No. 5 described by Dr. Rae, and countering the Russian force, it >vas impossible Russians, favored as they were, by a great posi- present at thc funeral ot Marsliul 5,1. Arnauu. 
No. 4 crest and motto as that of Lieut. Fnirholme, for any troops to cxlftb it more steadiness than did lion. At this very time an immense mass of ~ • .... _
ot thc Expedition. The initials on the forks were this portion of her Majesty’s civalry. Russian infantry were seen movin-r down toward The Morning Chronicle ot the 1-sui say»
those of "11. 1). S. Goodsie, Assistant Surgeon mid , It fell back upon its supports with the most per- the battery. .They halted. It waa.the crisis of There is evidence of an unlavorable pieh»u
A. McDonald, Surgeon of the Expedition. | feet" regularity under the lire or tin? "artillery, ti'-d.v. Sharp, angular and solid, they looked upon the money market, which ifcouliouoa, i. v
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Have on hand for

John, Tuesday, Ocl. 31, 1851. 220 B°S
40 boxes Valentia 
2 carotecls Zante 

150 hhds. bright Fo 
75 hhds. Clayed M 

400 quintals CODE 
300 barrels COR'N 
250 barrels Extra Si 
500 bags SALT,

from any kind of exer-
TIIE GOVERNMENT.

The Legislature has now been nearly a 
fortnight in Session ; and although culled toge
ther on a special occasion, of an urgent and im
portant nature, no public business has as yet 
been transacted. The whole time of thc House 
of Assembly has hitherto been occupied, in a party 
struggle for place and power ; the Oppositi 
having felt themselves strong enough to attack 

the Government ; and having after a wholc’wcck’s 
wordy contest, succeeded in defeating it, by a 
majority of 27 to 12. The consequence has been, 
that all the members of thc Executive Council 

have resigned ; and Uis Exce llcncy, tlie Lieute- 
nant Governor, has therefore call ed upon Mr. 
Fisher,| the Leader of the Opposition, to form a 

w Government This Mr. Fisher finds it didi-

tune sine

Mils. Kroi.i.man’s Concerts have been well ami
J. Baker, Launceston,

Thu unowned Dr. Gattiker of Zurich, has effect! d 
the most successful cure of cancer of the stuiuadh 
without medicine,; the learned Dr. writes a* follows ;

Zurich, 3 September, 1854.
I have tried Du Barry's Revalvutn Arabica for n 

complaint which had hitherto resisted all other reme
dies—viz. : Cancer of the 8tomaci 
py to ray,, with the most success 
foothiii" remedy hu> the effect, not only of arresting 
thc vomiting, which is so fearfully distressing in can
cer of the stomach, but also of rewtoring perfect diges
tion" and a -imilation. The same .-.m-.,i v ujÜu- 

ofthi;, excellent remedy I have in «aïBoth-.
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